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An Eighteenth-Century Business 
Encyclopedia as a Carrier of Ideas* 

Fritz R.edlicb 

CHOL~~ HS i ntercstc d in the history of ccono1nic thought do not 
seen1 to have realized as yet that a systematic stud)T of the 
translations of economic and business hooks published prior t 

say, to 1850 ,vould open vistas into the 1nigration of ccono1nic 
and bus in css ideas, a far from insignificant .subject. In fact, th c in-
fluence of a literary 1vork can be demonstrated both by the dcvelo p-
mcnt of its imp}jcations and by more or less violent reactions against 
it. The follo,ving paper attempts to enter the fruitful field. It is a 
case study hosed on an eighteenth-century business encyclopediai 
,vhich ,vas scl c ctcd because this ty·pc of book protni scs to be par-
ticular 1 y j ll 11111 ina rj ng in .such n cont ext. En cyclopedias inev i tab I y 
transmit a multirude of ideas.. They can be corn pared ,vj th reservoirs 
dra,ving \Vater fron1 many .sources and djstributing it through in-
nun1cn1ble channels to consn1ncrs over a. 1norc or less ,vidc area .. 

To be sure~ the reader should be ,varncd that this study· goes to a 
certain point and no further. It is far fro1n exhanstivc.. Altogether, 
the cnc1rclopedias here under rcvie,v conta1n thousands of pages in 
folio and quarto.. If one ,v ere also to compare the several editions of 
the French and English ,vorks, a fe\v thousand n1orc pages ,vould have 
to be perused, but the cff ort \vould bccon1c unproductive long before 
the la.st page of every version had been studied .... 1-hereforc this artic]e 
,vill onl)r tt) 7 to brjng out essentials bearing on the n1igration of busi-
ness!-econon1ic, and related ideas in the eighteenth century. The 
various national vcrsjons of the outstanding commercial dictionary of 
tl1at century '\.vill be cxan1ined to determine \vhat \\tas specHic to each 

:ti This p:iper w.as "\v.ritten in the Kress Libniry of the Harv.ard Grn.dm1tc School 
of Il u sin css Ad1nin istra don. the only Ji I; rary in "'h ich it con ld have been done, at 
least in Ainedca. The author is indebted to l'\1r. Kenneth E. Carp~ntcr 1 Curator of 
the J{ress Lib rc1 r;\ for Ljblio graphical assisrn ncc1 and to J\1 r.. E+ E. \V illiams for 
d raw·ing the ch art. 
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and ,vhat they rook fron1 their modelJ fron1 each other, and from still 
other sources. 

I 
If one ,vants to study the influence lines ,vhich converge in the 

Dictio111111ire Uni•versel de Co1J1n1ercc of Jacques Savary des Ilruslons 
and his brother, one must begin ,vith their father, Jacques Savary 
(162-2-1690). I-Ie ,vas the rcno,vncd author of the Parfait 1'l egocia11t1 

published first in 167 5 nnd often thereafter until 1800. 1 Jacques 
Savary ,vas born in Anjou and descended fro1n a younger line of a 
noble family; in the sixteenth century his ancestors had en1braced 
trade and abandoned noble status. By the tin1e Jacques \va..s born the 
fan1ily ,vas ,vcll connected ,vith the merchant-aristocracy and ,vith 
high-ranking government officials, ,vhich faci1itated his entry into 
trade as a rnerccr; he rose quickly· and earned enough money to leave 
his vocation in order to turn financier ( J 6 5 8) . I-le had access to 
Nicholas Fouquet ( 1615-1680), the last S11r~intenda11t des finances 
du Roi de f'ra11ce1 ,vho charged him vtith the n1anagcn1ent of the 
V e11 d eur s de Cu ir s ( 111 des~ 1 ca th er), a govern n1cn t sales mono po 1 y. 
It had thirty outlets; Savary n\vned son1e of these1 and he seems to 
have n1ade advances ,vhich he ultimately recovered. Next he ,vas 
brought into a company established hy· Fouquet for the purpose of 
leasing the t0) 7al estates. Through this transaction he became involved 
in Fouquct's do,vnfall in 1661 and~ in contrast to the success of his 
earlier financial venture- lost the advances-he had n1ade. Yet his 
reputation ,vas not tarnished; in r66o he had been put in charge of 
supervising the French affairs of the Duke of l\1antua, and he retained 
this comm ission1 ,·v hich pron1pted hin1 to make a careful study of the 

:i. All gencral]y available information on Jacques Sa,·ary goes back to the preface 
of the first ( 1675) edition of the I'atfnit N egociant and to ~LLa ,rie de l\·1. Savary,' 1 

,;,•l.rkten by his soni Philemon Louis, "·hich first ;lppeared in the 172. T edjt.ion of the 
Parfait Negociant. The aniclcs on Savary in the Biograpbie Una'-r..,erselle Ancicnnc · 
et AI oderne ( ed. br J. }~ .. fl.Hchaud )., nouvelle edition (Paris~ J 86-I? J )l xxx,r1n, 
:ro5-106., and in "/-,,lou-velle Diograp/Jie Gr!nlr1Tlet XI.JU ( 1867), cols. 389:-390, dn1\v 
1L pon Phil fan on Lou is 1 picc c. These 3 rti des d cal a.ls o ,vit h Jacques Sa vary 's son~. 

An approxinntely contemporary German treanncnt of Jacques S:1nny and his 
book can be found in Leip2iger Sj111unlungen 'non 1V irtbsc1urfftlic'-1e11-Polic.ey-
C aunucr- und Fi 11antz-.Sacben, Ill ( 17 46) 1 J 8 -ff-+ 

l\.1odcm es.says on Sav~ry are Henri I·lau~er, L{: Parfait Negociant de Jacque~ 
Savary (Parfa, [19i4?]) and Ph. DeHangcr., "Jacques. Sa.,Tary~ s::1 , .. ie.,, ses 011,Trages 
et son cpoquet Revue de l'Anjou et de A1aine~et-Loire! \i::;z ( 1856), 197 .ff. 
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pertinent ]alvs and customs- a study ,vhich \l'"as soon to staud him 
in good stead. 

]n 1669 a number of outstanding Paris 111erchants petitioned the 
ICing to pass an edict regulating trade., since custom and older cdi cts 
of ten conflicted. Consequently in 1 670 a conltnittec \Vas set up and 
ch:1.rged ,vith framing ,vhat in .fact becan1c the first French com~ 
mcrcia1 code. It re111ained in effect until the end of the nncieu re~u,hne, 
and son1e of its content ,vas even embodied in the Code de Co1Nu1erce 
of 1808. The comn1ittcc sent circu]ar letters to judges, consuls, 
tnerchants' guildsi and other otganizations and individuals engaged 
in commerce or involved in its administration; n1en1oranda ,verc re-
quested on those aspects of business ,vith ,vhich each ,vas familiar. 
J acqucs Savary t having subn1ittcd papers ,v hich attracted attention, 
,v:as made an -assistant and a kind of adviser to the con1n1ittee. He 
deserves n1uch of the credit for the edict of 1\1arch 167 3 ,v-hich~ accord-
ing-to I-Ienrj I{auser 1 ,vas entided Rei!e1J1e11tr cnpnbies d'nrsurer prrrv;i 
des negocia11ts la bo1n1e foi contre la f raude et de preve11ir Jes abstt1cles 
qui Jes dctournaient de leur en,pJoi par la ltrnguenr des JJroces? (The 
2uthor has not located a copy of the orjginal edict, but has found> in 
the Lo1ncnic de Bricnne collection in the Harvard La\v Library, a .. 
contemporary reprint entitled Ordouu11nce de Louis XIV ... Ser-
'Vant de Regle1ne11t pour J« Cour111etce des A1archa11ds1 Do1111ee n Snint 
Geru1niu en Laye nu A1ois di Avril [sic! crroneous]y] 1673, A Parjs 
chcz les Associcz par order de Sa .i\1ajcste pour J'Impression de ses 
nonv-ellcs Ordonnances 1 1676.3) 

As a rcsu] t of his experience as an adviser of t11 e co 1111ni ttee~ Sa vary 
,vas induced to ,vrjtc the Par{ nit Negocia11t. Hauser~ has stressed the 
educational purpose of the author, ,vho embodied in his book a tre-
mendous amount of kno,vledger I-le drc,v upon ,vhat he had }earned 
through experience ~s a n1crchant and aS a financier, as ,vell as on the 
information that had come to l1im in his ,vork for the con11nittee. In 
addition, he studied older edicts :ind 111crchants' customs (as he had 

::;:H . auser, op. cit., p. 4. 
0 An :.nrnota.tcd reprit1t of the edkt of 1673 can Le found under the title .. Edit du 

Roy ~ern.1 nt de Reg lcrncnt pour le Con11ncrcc ~tcs-N cgod :1 n s & J\ 1 n rch ands tant 
en gros qu'cn dctuil1 l)onnc .A. St Gennain en Lare au mo.is de J\·lars 1673' 1 in 
Conferences des Ord(nnurnces de Louis XIV' ..• Avec J,gs-Ancienne; Ordo,uwnees 
du RoynznneJ le Droit Rcrit & !es Arrets •.. ed. PhHippc Hornier ( P~ris) r 71: 5 ). 
II"! 441 .ff. 

'Op. cit.") p. 6. 
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studied others h cf ore, \ v-hen he became a c on1m ercia l a gent of the 
House of l\1antua) nnd in so doing he ,vas probably able to use 
Colbert's archive.. To supplcn1cnt ,vhat he thus found on foreign 
commcrc c., he corresponded ,vith mere hants engaged in various lines 
and in different areas; he did not rely entirely on ,vhat the)t told hi1n, 
but consulted business papers also. Finally, he had the 1nanuscript 
of his book read by tvvo jurists to insure the reli~bility of his state~ 
n1cn ts of a le gal charn cter. For the 1na tcri -a.l on , vei g h ts and n1e2s11rcs 
that ,vns to be included, he relied on persons \vhon1 he described as 
outstanding arithn1·eticians-Philibcrt Boyer, author of Instruction 
pour le fnict des fiuauces (Parist 1583), Fran~ois Barremc ( 163 8-
170:3), a prolific ,vritcrt and Fran9ois Le Gendre, author of L'Aritb-
n,etique en sa perfection (first cditiont Paris, 1663, and many others 
thereafter) and Traite aritl:nnetique ( 1646) .~ 

1 ... hese, then, \vere the jnfluences ,vhich converged in the Parft1it 
Negocia11t. As both So1nb2rt and Schun1peter have pointed out, this 
book \v2s a n1erchants"' 1nanuaL Consequently it must be seen in the 
]inc ,vhich leads fron1 Pcgolotti, J .... uzzanot Peri, -and others to a fe\V 
outs tan ding cigh teen th-century \ v riters; hut this type of litera rnre 
declined thereafter. v 

J__.e P a-rf nit N egocitnzt ,vas tremendously influential. Here, ho\vever, 
\VC are concerned only ,vith the influence of this hook !lnd its author~ 
Jacques Savary, on his sons, Jacques Sav-a.rr des Bruslons and Philcmon 
I~ouis Savary, and their Dictio1n1nire Universe] de Cou1111erce., ,vl1ich 
contributed to the dissemination of his idea~. That the f~therts findings 
influenced the thinking of rhe sons could be assun1ed~ if olll}T because 
they corrected an<l aug,nented ]ntcr cdicions of the I'rrrf ait l\1egociaJ1t: 
the c]der son, Jacques, had a hand in the seventh edition ( r 7 13) and 
Philernon l.,ouis~ ,vho ,vas then ,vriting his fathees biography, in the 
eighth ( 1721) .7 

The fnther's influence is '::llso i1nplic.d by a statement of l\1a]achy 
Postlcth,vayt, a contemporary econo1nic ,vriter on ,vhorn -attention 

i:. As to the ari th n1eticians on \V hose ,vor k J ::I! cq u es: Sa -vary relied, for Barr-enl c, see 
Dictio11n(ti1e de Biograp1Jie Frtmfrrisei ,r ( 195 i )i col. 58 l; for Boyer~ ibid,r \ 7Il 
( 1956) 1 col. 105. The jdcntific:.--.tion of Lhe 1attcr is not co1np1etely certain, ,sjnce 
his: hook, said to iJe on fitnn cial fo. ,v I is not tt cccf::si h1c tn the author. Le Gen dre 
could be identified onl? through the Catalogue of the BibEotheque Nationale. 

{I lV c rner S01n b a rt, Der Af od ern e Kt1 piur JiS1JWS ( 1918) t Tl, 4i 6; J oscp h Schnm-
p etc r i History of Econonzlc Analyrir (l\"'."evi.T York"! 1954) ! p. 156 . 

.. Sec 'I _fl V js sur 1a sept i etnc cdi ti on.~' 
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,vill be focused more than once in this paper. Postlethv{ayt asserted 
that Jacques Savary des llruslons received the -appointment at the 
Par is custon1 s house ,v hi ch t it ,vill be sc en, star tcd the ball rolling 
- because the '"instructions of so judicious and experienced a father'' 
,,Tcre supposed to qualify hin1 for the position. 8 

II 
'~'hile it has see1ned reasonable, by ,va)r of prelude, to suggest the 

influence of Jacques Savary and his Parfait Negociant on his sons' 
Diction n air e U 11 iver s el de Co 11;; 11er ce, it should be cm p hasi zed th at 
this v/or];.: relied on other sources also, and transmitted 1n~ny -addi-
tional significant influences. As a 1natter of fact, Jacques Savary 
des Bruslon.~ (1657-1716) stood on his o\vn f ect ~nd ,vas an irnportant 
Egure jn his o,vn right. In 1686 he ,vas appointed by Louvois to the 
post of lnspecteur general de In Dout111e a Paris, ,vjth responsibi1ity for 
co} I ccti ng inform a ti on on a I I co1nn1 o di tics passing ti 1rou gh this custo111s 
office. For this purpose he n1a<le up an alphabetical list of com-
n1odities, to \Vhich he added a. kind of g1o.ssary of the contcmporarJT 
mercantile ]anguage~ as ,vcll as other useful comn1cnts. He called it 
his 11Hn111el 'lnercantilr!, and under this name it ,vas kno,vn to a sn1aU 
circle of friends and gov crnmen t officials; un ti 1 1 7 oo, ho ,vcver, 
nothing had heen done to prepare the n1aterial for publication. At 
that tin1e a ne,vly appointed Conseil de Cou11nerce'J established to 
n nify the var j o us French cu ston1 s schedules then in exi stcn ce} fell 
back on the 111anuel for lack of any better source'J and from then on 
it moved to,vard publication.9 The ,vork ,vas first announced jn r713, 
but it did not appear until 172 3, after the author~s death. 

Extensive reading by J acqucs Savory des Iln1slons as ,veil as personal 
experience ,vent into preparation of the ,vork. Jv1orcovcr, ,vhen 
Philen1on J..,ouis Savary ( 1654-1727 ), Canon of the chapter of St. 

l!I Ma.lachy Post1ethwayr1 A Dissertation on. the Pl,u11 Use~ and l111portt1nce of the 
U11ivers..-tl Dietionary of Trade and Crnmncrce; TransJated from tbe Frenc/J of the 
late Celebrated A1 ons. Savnr:,'t Ins per.tor General of the 1..-fanuf actures of t!Je Cuitou-z-
House of Pnris: 1u.Jitf:, such considerable Addirions tiJtd l111prove11ients ••• (lnd 
whic/:J 1nore particularly arto1'nuodrtte the sau1e to the Trade nnd Nm.~Jgation of 
t!Je British E-nzpiTe •.• (LondoD~ 1749)! pr 4+ For a contradictory StR.tcmcnt b)' 
the .same Eng1ish author., s-cc bdou~, p+ 86. 

, Prospectus dtu:n uouvenu Dictionnnire de C(nmnerce par M. l'Abhe [Andre] 
Atorellet. En cinq volunies in-fol. proposes par sourcriptlon (P~ris~ i 769 ). pp. 9--"Io, 
l 5. 
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!\1aur1 edited and con1pleted his brother"s \Vork, he delved into the 
literature, su pplcn1cnting the first-hand business experience that he 
had acquired through ha-ving inherited fI01n his father the agenC)7 of 
the Dukes of ~1lantua. 10 

It must be cmpl1asizcdi t1, ere fore, that the Dictio1u1aire U~1i-versel 
, vas b ascd on pra cti ca I cx:pericn ce gained over s e vcra I decades b )' a 
father -and t\vo sons~ to ,vhich ,vere added extensive studies of archival 
n1ateria]s on business, adn1i11istration, and la,v., 3s ,,rcll as of the pertinent 
Ii tera ture then j n ex isten cc .. 11 

\\Then one co1nparcs the beginnings of the Parfnit Negocia11t ,vith 
those of the Dictionnaire Universe} de Caunuerce, one similarity stands 
out: Both these ,vorks grc,v out of practic2l experience gai ncd in 
governn1ent service~ 1lnd both~ in the last analysis1 o,vc their existence 
to government needs. Jn each case it ,vas onl)T at a later date that the 
exp er i en cc , vas n1a d c a vn ila bl e to the 1ner C8 ntil e con1n1 uni t)r. J...,i n king 
,vhat the sons achieved to ,v hat their father had done., the -author is 
inclined to suggest that the Dictionnnire Uuiverscl is in fact a 1ner-
ch ::1n ls, 11131111 al arranged alpha Le ti ca 11 r 

III 
The DictiounCfire Uuive-rsel de Counnerce \Vas one of the earliest 

com n1 erci al ency cl opedins-i and it far outshone its con te n1 p ornr y rivals. 
In France~ according to the catalogue of the Bibliothcqllc Nntionale, 
five editions of the ,vork appeared bet,yeen r 72 3 and 1 765, a clear 
indication of its importance. Not until the 176o's \Vas it first criticized 
h)7 the judicious \vould-be author of an i1nproved co111n1crcial en-
cyclopedia., \V ho asserted that a n c, v , var k of this cha rac tcr V/3 s 
d esi ra. bl e b cca use the Diction, 1 a jr e U 11 ivers el , va s out of date, in-
c on1 p lete., i ncxa ct, and I a c king in a the ore ti ca I approach to co1n rn ercc .12 

II) 1\1~nr det:ails on the sources used by the Sav:-irys are ghTen in Postleth'-'T~yt's 
Dissenation (note 8), pp. 3 ff. 

11 The foHo,vi[)o-,vol'k hu; not been ~vaifab]e to the author: August Schnm8.nri, 
C 

Jakob S:rvar, 101d seine befrfen Sobur: Bin Beitrng zur kmtfnliinnisc/Je11 Biogrnp/Jie 
und Bibtiap.;rap/Jie (Z,vickau, 1799 )T 22 p. AJl attf.rtlpts to loc,ne this jtem have 
been endrcl y u nsuc cessf ul. 

1~ See n nt e 9 s-u p rttT This cri d ds •n is trca. te d in son1e.,vh at g rea tcr detail by 
l\1efanie l'Vlamroth-Broknrnnn 1 Das Dictionnaire U'Jli·vetrfJl de Connner.ce der 
Gchritder Stt=vary 11/s SpiegelbJld des Obergangs der oko11ontist-ben Tk 1corje•n vo1u 
.kterkantilisn1us 'ZU'lJJ pl1ysiokrntisclJen Sysre1n. (l 1h.DT thesis, Universitlit Bern; 
1908), pp. I 0:---J XI 
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Such shortcon1ings nonvithstanding., the Dictio1111ffire Universe} 

, vas d cstined for a tr iu1n phal n1 arch th.rough the civilized \ vor Id of 
the eighteenth cent1iry4 It is telling that ns late as 1809 an Italian 
ency·clo p edia, the D i2i 011 nri o Uni-versa 1 e di Co 1JJ1u er ci o, St or i a ]\Ta t1 tr-
rr! e) Arti, e .A1.estieri, still acknu\vlcdged its dependence on the ,vork 
of the Sn:vary brothers. 

'''hat ,vas it that opened the doors to cver}r commercialized country 
of ··vvcstern and Central Europe? \~7herc French \Vas rather ,videl)r 
kno,vn and business conditions so1nc,vhat rese111bled those in France., 
as in the Lo,v Countries, the original ,vork could serve its purpose. 
El se1 v here it did not esca pc th c notice of ,vri ter~ in tcrested in h usi ncss 
subjects or of pubJishcrs,. nnd it ,vns '~rranslatcd ~, -a.nd published in 
several languages. The German translation came first; it ,vas entitled 
Allge1ueiue Scbatz-ka11n11er d er l(ffuff u1(n111scbtrff t oder V ollstiindige.s 
l....exicoll nl/er Hnndlungeu nud Gewe-rbe (Leipzig, 1741-43).. 1 'he 
Russian \Vas next (St. Petersburg, 1747) 4 rn The English version by 
l\1alachy Posdeth,vayt goes under the title Uni-versal Dictionary of 
1"rflde and Co11n11erce (London, 17 5 1~5 5). FinnUy the Italian, called 
D izi on ar i o di Co 'J 11111erci o de i Si g11 o ri Fr ate I Ii Sn var Jr, appeared in 
, 1 enice, 1 770-7 1 • A Portuguese tr:1nslation by one A lb ert J acq uicri 
,vas being planned in 178r 14 but does not seem to have been published. 
1 ~'hil e the Fr en ch ori gina 1 and PostJ cth, va. y t' s English '' translation'' 
"i;/cre initiated by the authors,.15 the Gcrnian :and ltalian versions \Vere 
pron1 o red _ by pn b lishers~ th c f orn1 er j n Leipzig by s~un uel I-I einsi us 
and the latter by· his ,, cnetian col1eaguc, G. PasqualL On the title 
page of the Italian version, the Dizionario di Co,Hntercio, there appe~rs 
the nan1c of Garcin~ as if he had been the chief author or editor, and 
he is also praised in th c in u~o du cti on. So mcth in g n1 ore ,vill b c said 

]~ El..'strnkt Sav{lrieva leksiko1ut o kon1ertsH, Po trebovtoliiu Gos, kon1erts-ko/l(:gii 
s frj1ntr11ss-Jwgo 11rr rouiixI,oi inzyk perevedcn Sergeeuz Volcbko'Uyn1 (\ 7 s~nkt-
Pcter hurge, r 7 4 7 ) , i. c., E,-:r r .act f ron1 Sa ,Tary 's dictionary of co :nn1 crcc, translated 
fron1 the French into Russian at the request of th~ State Corn n1ercia l Col I c gi u rr1 
by Sergei ,, o le h ko,·. Acco rd i 11 g to Bi bli a grr1fi ta fi 1wn s ov., praJn ysbl cuno rti i tor-
govli ..... (s 1714 po 1879 god vkliuchitetno) b;r Sergei Jyanovich Karntacv, there 
,~?ere n,·o editions "Tith in the ffrst year. Nothing else by \T o]chl:ov is Ested in this 
\Vor k by J( -a.r~ taev, , v hi ch is a IJ LU Ii ogra ph y of fi nancc, nun u fa c tu re,. and trad c 
frorn 17 l4 to 1879 inclusive. 

:-~ Moreliet, op. cit. (note 9 ), p~ 14. 
i:; A lJ references to the Dictio1uwirc U11i-versel are to the edfrjon nouvelle (Parjs, 

1748); 8.11 tho~e to the U~iivenal IJictioJwry arc to the id c~lidon (Landon 1 1757), 
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of hi111 in another contcxt/e. but it should be noted that here his nan1c 
seems to have been abused for advertising purposes; Pasquali himself 
may have been both the publisher and the editor.. The Russian 
'' translation," ' as its ci t~e ind i ca tes1 ,vas 311 eh'tl'3 ct ,v hi ch , va s promoted 
by the State Commerce Collcgium. (There is a copy of the Russian 
vcrsi on at the Library of Con grcss, but it co u] d not be 1ni crofil n1 cd 
for tee hnical reasons and has not been included in the f ollo,ving 
an al ysi s. All the other vcrs ions arc in the Kress Li biar y·.) 

As has been ernp hasized, the ,vork of the Savary brothers embodied 
a remarkable c.0111bination of learning and practical experience~ andt 
as a result, the Dictionnaire Universe/ conntins a ,vcalth of informa-
tion. Y ct , v hen one cxa min cs the so~ ca 1 led ·"transl ati o nst'' it is surpris-
ing to discover that they did not si1nply reproduce the content and 
,verc not products of a like combjnation of learnjng and experjcncc. 
This is true even in the case of Postleth,va yt, though undoubtedly, 
as an o bscrYing ,vriter, he had acquired a. k 110\V ledge of contemporary 
business and though he ,vas anxious, in the preface to his version, to 
stress his practical experience in conunerce and his first-hand observa-
tions of various branches of production. 17 The cotnbination ,vas 
,vatered do,vn n1uch 1nore in the German nnd Italian versions although 
the elcn1ent of experience ,vas not tot-all)" absent., since the sponsors 
of these versions ,verc publishers~ i.e., businessmen themselves~ 

"\\ 1hat really migrated 1.vas the idea of a business encyclopedia in 
,vhich the businessman, the l\1crcantilist state administrator, or ,vritcr 
on h usiness subj cc ts could ensil y find ,v h atever inf orn1a ti on h c need c d. 
If this is kept in n1i nd, it soon b cco111 cs cviden t that genuine transl a -
tions ,vonld not have served the purpose; conditions in the various 
European countries ,vcre so dissin1ila.r that useful encyclopedias had 
to provide very different information on 111orc or less identical sub-
jects~ To state the esscnti-al conclusion before it has been proved, the 
various encyclopedias in 9uestion though aU of them in one ,vay 
or another claim the Sa varys us parents, probably for the sake of 
prestige a re much less translations th an indc pendent ,vorks. 

The over-articulate Postlcth,vayt spe-aks for all those ,vho ,vere 
responsible for the various vcrsionst ,vhether as ~uthors, editorst or 

'j~ Sec hclo,,r, PP· 9D---9 l . 
17 It is not im possib] c that Postlcth \Vay t hims elf co ndu ctcd ex peri 1n en ts in 

chemistry, Pass$l gc..r;;; stress.ing his pr=i ctic:;1 l e.xper jence :l nd {i rst-h'.:1 n d o bser\.Tations 
are cited by Elspet Fra:ser~ ~~some Sources of Postleth,vayt's Diction~ry/' EcoraJtnic 
HirtoTy, Ill: 13 (February 1938), 29-30. 
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pub]ishcrs. The title of his Dissertation 18 is identical ,vith his pro-
gra1n, \vhich is the progran1 of aH his colleagues. He speaks of accom-
modating additions and improvements ~ccording to the needs of English 
readers. Tl1is, 11ntt((tis 111utandis, \vas the task to be performed for all 
the versions in order to n1ake them useful to readers of the various 
nations~ On the title page of his U 11iversal Dictionary, Postl eth,va yt 
go es in to d c ta ii, s p Eakin g of the ~'large additions and irn prov e1nen ts 
incorporated throughout the ,vholc ,vork ,vhich n1ore particularly 
accommodate the same to the trade and navigation of these kingdoms 
and the 1 a ,vs, cu s ton1 s, and usages to , v hich all trades are subject~ n He 
goes still further in the dedication, ,vhcre ,vc read: "So different, 
therefore, is the performance from that of Savaryt or any other upon 
trade., that I -am ,villing to flatter n1yself, it ,vill appear ... as an 
orjginal ,vork of its kind.'~ lo 

1V 
R-a.ther d et-ailed comparj sons a re required in order to demonstrate 

conclusively that the so-ca.Bed "translations'' of the Dictionnaire 
Universe! arc in fact independent pcrfor1n811ccs. Both form and con~ 
tent must be con1pared. At the outset it should be stated that all the 
versions have t,vo things in comn1 on: the alphabetical arran gcment 
of the n1atcrial, :-1nd the ovcr~all program. The arrangc1nent is self-
e vid cnt, but th c pro gra 111 must be cxa1n in ed 

The Savarys promised, on the title page o.f their ,vork, to explain 
all the terms ,v11ich refer to con1n1erce. Specifically· they proposed 
to deal ,vith actual n1oneys and n1oncy.s of account, ,vcights -and 
measures, con1moditi es in trade and their productjon, French and 
foreign chartered con1 panics ( their history· and ad n1inistra ti on) 1 b ankst 
consulsJ 1nerchants~ guilds, accounting, domestic and foreign fairs, 
and, finally., edicts, ordinances~ etcw, rc]ating to co1nmerce. 

18 See above, note 8w 
u A1 ore] I ct 1 .op. cit. ( note 9) , p. 1 .z i cb in)!;;: tha. t, ,,,h_j le ,v·or king on the 1 ~tters 

A to C1 Postletll\vayt aimed at genujne transfocion 1 and that he changed his pro-
g ra nl on 1 y ftcr ha \Tjn g rej_c hed the 1 e tter D. H ving re}ld the D lssertn ti on., \'\' h ich 
antedates the Universal Dittio'Juu-y! I have n1y doubts that this is correct. j\-lore-
. over, con1 paris on of crucial artid e - on com n1erce - ,vith the Sava rysi arrid e 
on the same .subject does not support l\1orellet's theory. Hi~ opinion of PostleT 
th\vayt's ,\Tork '\vas nor hjgh; irt his opinion h contained too much matcr .ial not 
germane to -a commercial dictionn1-yt it fo.cl{Cd order~ it w·.as not homogeneous, :1nd 
the over-all p1an fell short of the Savarys 1 originaL 
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The next (G·crn1an) version presented, again on the title page, the 
f ollo,v i ng progra rn: it , v ill uea t c on11n o di ti cs in trad c; n1crc an tile 
privi]cgest rights, and customs; guilds~ fairs and markets; Staj1el-uud 
Z.liederlagsgereebtigkeiten (staple rights and privjleges); the various 
ty·pes of rnercantiie associations; colonies; n1anuf::1ctures; shipping; 
banking; exchanges; 1nouts de piete; insurance; con1n1ercial centers 
and ports; bills of excl1angc; -accounting; coins; \veigl1ts :and tncasurcs; 
and n1crca nti]e jargon.. The Gcr1nan pub lishcr \V3S planning to -add 
a directory of ou csran ding rn crch an ts, but the cin1 e , va s nor ri pt for 
this plan, and it ,vas abandoned+ 

Post1eth,vayt did not lay out his program on the title page; instc2d, 
he stated it in one of h1s introductions - the one entitled ''Of the 
Usef nlness of this "\~Tork \Vith the gencr2l content 1nore particularly 
delineated,J (pp. v II.). I-lcre he out]ines his Uni·verst!l Dictionary in 
the fonn of chapters, sketches their content, and tells the re~der in 
,vhich articles he ,vill find ,vhat he is looking for. These -are the 
c[1aptcrs: 1, m ercantilc trading kno,v ledge -and the arts of conducting 
the sa111c for the benefit of private traders, viz., accounting, foreign 
n1 onC)7 and exchange., bills of ex ch-n n ge, insuran cc t com n1 crcia 1 tn vs 
and usages., the business of the custon1s hou.scJ conlmerc1al practices 
in general; II, the landed interest to the extent that it js connected 
, v j th con1111 ere e and ch e i111 pro vent en t of csta tes; III 1 tl 1 c 1n o nicd 
j n terest and stock o, vncrshi p, spe cifi call y the national deb r, credit 
and banks: co ins, pub 1 i c corporations, d otncsti c 2nd foreign u·a ding 
con1panics; I\T, com1nercial policy, do1nestic and foreign; '' 1 colonies 
(specifical1y those in Atncrica); \7I~ Afric;an tradc;~.m , 111, fisheries; 
\TIII, promotion of tr::1.dc; IX~ the poor, X, comn1ercinl treaties; XI, 
maps; and XII, misc ell a nco11 s. · 

The program for the Italian _version also appears in an introduc-
tion. It is I css el ah ora tel y presented and refl ecrs 1 ta l y s con rein p orfily 
j nd ustr ial back, vard n ess., but the pub] isher , vas articula tc at 1 east as 
to his aims. I-le ,v2s planning to giv·e his compatriots a complete 
dictionary of com1ncicC in a n1inin1u1n nun1ber of pages; therefore 
c,Terything in the original ,vhich ,,ras of no interest to Italians ,vas to 
be dropped. On the other hand, he 1.,rould provide material on con1-
moditics, both natural products and products of the indusrrjal arts, 
their prices, quality, and ge ncral ch -an1 cter; trade '' rn y ster i es,'' to use 

00 The abs cncc of a chapter on the Asian trade n1a y seem su r pr j sing here, uut 
in fact it js treated under trading con1 panics. 
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the t3rpical contemporary tcrn1, and the tricks of the trade; inventions; 
in1proven1ents of the arts going beyond the traditional methods; and 
11e,v 111anufactnrcs, together \Vith useful advice on ho,v to in1itatc 
them. He ,vas going to correct errors found in the ,vo.rk of the 
Savarys., and to n1akc additions to be foun<l no,vhere e}sei not even in 
Diderot's E11cy clopedie. 

0 nc can rca d ii y· EC c th n t th c prog1·a1ns of th c su cc c ssiv e vcrsi on s 
innovated hardly at all, ,vhich is another ,vay of say·ing that the plan 
of the Savarys ,vas the essential element that 111igrated fron1 France 
to Gern1any, England.,. and Italy·. If Postleth,vayt'.s -appears to be 
more ela b orate 1 this, ,vi th t\VO ex ce pti ons, sitn ply· cl cm onstra tes th c 
ahilit)7 of this scribb}er to puff up ,vhntcvcr he tacklcd. 21 Postleth,vayt 
did; ho,-vevcr, go beyond the program of all other versions in t,vo 
,-va ys. First, as ex:pla in e d in the d cdi ca ti on, h c took "in to consid era-
ci on the benefits of the ]anded and n101ucd interests and these not 
only as consequential for the pron1otion of the trading interest but 
as essential parts of that treble basis, l:indJ trade, and 1noney., ,vhich 
upholds the grand fabric of the po,vcr and prosperity'" of Great Britain."), 
1""he second peculiarity of the English version is Postlethv.-ayc's in-
clination to i nv csti ga tc the po} i ti ca 1 aspects of co mn1 er ce and, ,v here 
he does so, in typically l\1ercanti1ist fashion he is violcntl) 7 nationalistic 
and anti-Freocl1.t2 Thjs ~ttiLnde is forcshado,ved in the dedica.tion: 
"In ~uch p:rrts of this ,vork ,vherc any· branch of the national com-
tncrce ... is considered in Tclation to the prosperity of the kingdom 
... the puh]ic interest is the great End that I have sincerely ni1ncd 
at. H These, then~ arc the r,vo resp ccts in ,-vhich the program of the 
English version differs from the Dictio1111aire U11lversel as \Veil as 
fron1 the other yersions. 

V 
Con1parison of the programs has sho,vn their essential identity; the 

dificrcnccs henveen the versions\ ,vhich rc1nain to be considered, arc 
in form and content. Although, as has been pointed out, all versions 
adopted an alphabetical arrangement, there are sonic organizational 
djffercnccs ,vhich should be noted at the outset. 

:n For jn cxamplet ."Sec Fijtl. R.cJ:lich~ 1'Thc Eatlfost Englisf1 Attcn1pt at Tin.:orcticgl 
Tri1i£ling for Business: A l1ihUograph1caI Note'"' in The Hi.rtorJ 1 of Pa1iticn1 Eco'l1-
01uyt 11, No. 1 ( J 970 )! ;zo3-204. 

f2 Fraser~ op. cit, (nute 17 )~ 31; see also bdo,v, p. 8j. 
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The first edition of the Diction11ni·re U'lzi-versel begins ,vith a 

u:p ' f JJ · :t:t f ] h u d 1 
, 1 h+ .. f 1 re ace --iJstonque o 2 7 pages. n t e nc,v c 1t1on t 1s 1s o -

lo,vcd by 544 pages containing a treatise entit1e<l "Jltat General du 
Com1nercc qui se fait dans lcs quatre Pnrtic!, du f.-1onde'' and the four 
cor ncrs of the ,vorld nre, of course, Eur op c, Asia~ Africa, and An1er i ca. 
In the original edition this 1na.tcrial is to be found in the :artic]es on 
"Commerce,~ and trading companicsJ ,vhich an1onnt altogether to 
5 z I pages. 

The c;erman version, taking off fron1 the original edition of the 
Savarys" has the historical introduction but Jacks any suhsranrial article 
on the ,vorld's comn1erce - cf. the pitiful one on ''l"iandlung. 1 ' The 
1nerchants ~nd governn1cnt adn1inistITJ.tors of back,vard cightecnth-
cenmry Gcr1nany did not survey the four corners of the globe, at 
least not systematically. 

Po stl c th, v a yt , v or ked on another orga niza tio nal prin ci pl e, f o 11 o,v-
ing neither the first nor the second edition of the Dictionnaire U11i-
ver se l.. He dis tri bu ted the historical and con tern p orary g 1 o ba l n1a tcri al 
throughout the volumes; i.e., he inserted in individual articles ,vhat 
he considered irnportant. 28 As has been observed above, he laid out 
the content of his ,vork in chapters, 2.f: and he is the only one of the 
authors ,vho did so, yet his atten1pt at systematization of contcn1porary 
business k no,v I edge can hard l)7 be described as s-atisf a ctory. 

The Italian version drops both the Savarys' historical forc\vord and 
the general survey of commerce in the four corners of the globe; it 
begins ,, 1ith the individual articles .. Like the Germans, the Italians, 
then in the conuncrcial back,vatcrst ,vcrc not vitally interested in 
possibilities beyond the seas. 

The organizational diff crenccs may- be ill un1inated by a specific 
cxan1ple. In thEir first edition, the Savarys treat A1nstcrdan1~ certainly 
one of the n1ost important topics for an eighteenth-century business 
e.p.cy·clopediat in the article on ''conunerce)'; in their iditio11 nouvelle, 
it is treated in the lengthy introduction on co111n1crce in the four 
corners of the ,vorld.2•• There they deal ,vith Dutch con1n1erce in 
genen.11) nnd An1sterdam appears side by side ,vith the other Dutch 
con1111 ercia l cities. Under '~ An1 stcrd a n1 '' at its alp h ah cti ca I place in 
the ne,v edition, there is only a page reference to the introduction. 

Sec Universal Dictlonrtry,. l C'Gener:11 Contcntsu), ~i-xii 
~ 1 See -a.Love~ p~ Bi+ 

Universal Dictionary, I~ 271 ff. 
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Postlcth\vayt treats An1sterdan1 in the body of his \Vork> under Hol-
land; incidentally, he relied largely on Le N egoce d' A1nsterda1J1 by 
Jean Pierre Ricard (An1sterdam, l 722) "I'he German version has a 
special article running to not less than t,venty-fivc columns~ The 
I tali an -vcrsi on 1 acks articles on An1stcrd a1111 0 Ian d a, or Pa csc Basse, 
and I could find the material in question no,vhere else in it. lf this 
\Vere really left out entirely., the ornission \vould be 2 serious short-
coming in nn eightecnth-ccntur) 7 business cncyc1opcdia in vic,v of 
the importance of Holland, and specifically of An1sterdam, in that era~ 

The sequence of -artic lcs j n each version is a Ip ha b etical, but Ji terar y 
preferences of the authors or publishers resulted in striking diITercnces 
in th cir num bcr und 1 en gth 4 P osd ct h \Va y-t is at on c cxtrcn1 c. I--Ie 
tended to ,vritc long articles, ie .. , to treat broad topics in essay for1n; 
thus his version has only 1,465 entries instead of the Savarys1 9,319; 
of th cse t 9 8 o arc con11n on to both vcrsi ons/ ri Th c Gcrn1an , vo r k stands 
at the opposite end of the scale; it j5 n1ore of a dictionary in the 1nodern 
sense - a lexicon., as the title and introduction call it - and Jess of an 
encyclope<liii.~7 One n1ay co1nparc the entries on n1oney and banking. 
In the Allgeu1eh1e Scbntzka11n11cr they-nun1hcr more than one hundred, 
\vhilc the Savarys and Postlcth\Va)7t each h-a.vc .scarcel)r n1ore than a 
dozen. The Gern1an publisher split up topics into sub~topics and~ 
though thi~ has not been -verified by a count- the Scbatzkaunner 
appears to ha,Tc n1orc entries than any other versjon. Y ct it is not 
totally· devoid of lengthy essays; one may cite those on "An1stcrda1n," 
~~naun1,vellc,~1 ''Buchhalten,;i' and '~Clausuln.'' '''hile the Savary--s :tnd 
Postleth\va.yt organized their versions alphabetically by broad subjects, 
the German nnd Italian versions prefer alphabetical arrangen1ent under 
111ore specific on est J{ onver sationsle.i:i kon-stylc. 28 

There :tre other distinctive f ca tu res of the German and Italian 
\Vorks. The forn11;.r gives the l~atin ~nd French cquiv~lents of the 
heading of almost every ~rticie; in the notes on gcograp1iy one 
usually finds, in addition to the Gcr1nan nan1cs of places, the English 

=-e Frascrt op. cit. (note 17 ), 28. 
r. VVcbstcr defines ==1-n encyc]opedia as ua work jn \vhicl\ tl,c various branches or 

fields of learning z1:r~ treated in separate articlcs.'1 In contrast, rt dictran~ry is defined 
AS "\, ,vork nf reforence in ,vhich the ~:vords of a fa.nguage or of any sy~tcm or 
province of kno·wledgc :1rc entered alpl1aberically ~nd defined, synonyn1ous to 
lexicon+1i 

:taRobert Co11ison~ Encyclopaedias: Tbf'ir Hfrtory throug!Jout the Ages (Ne\v 
l'" ork and Londont I966), pr 3 · 
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and Dutch 11a111cs, son1etjmes even the Greek. The Italian version 
docs not go quite so far, but a good 1nany l..i"atin equivalents of Itali~u1 
terms are given. 

l\ 1a ter ial di.ff crcnccs - that is, o i ff erences in the content of th c 
versions~ result in part fro1n the total a1nount of space n1ade avail-
able by the publishers, but even 111orc from diiTcrcnccs in the interest~ 
of 111crchants and public administrators in the various countries .. 
Obviousl)7 it scc1ncd desirah]e to cater to prospective custon1crs. Con-
sequently one finds 111an)7 differences in geographical articles and 
those dea]ing ,vith 1a,v-.s., regulations! and custon1s of trade. Tl1e pub-
lisher of the Gcrn1an· version, for ex~mple, en1phasized the 111 ecbsel-
ord1n1gen ( ordinances on bills of ex change) in the various Gcrn1an 
cities and in foreign trnd~ centers (A1nstcrda1n., :ln1ong others) \vith 
,vhich German merchants con1111unicatcd. These ,vcre included ver-
hatin1 ~nd translated ,vhen necessary~ "\Ji'hile the Ger111an ,vork is 
particularly strong in gcograph)7 - tl1e last volu1ne looks aln1ost 
like a gazetteer 3nd has the subtitle ei'Jle •IJollstiiudige J{auf 'llJan11s Geog-
rnpbie (a cornp]ete n1ercantile geography) - the Italian is ,veak in 
thh, field. Different national interests are ~lso refltcted in the selection 
of topics or at least in the treattncnt of sonic subjects. For exa1nple., 
in the articles on flo,vcrs, a topic -absent fron1 the English versioni the 
authors ,vrite of different thingsi cf., entries under Fle11r, Bhoue, nnd 
Fiore in the French., Gern1an, and Ira lian versions. In other cases-r 
ho,vever, the choice of topics n1ay sin1ply have reflected ::i.n individllal 
preference or interest of author .or editor~ An es~ay such as '(T·hc 
British 1,1crcanti]e College" can he found only in the English version; 
the idea of acaden1ic training for busjncss ,vas Postleth,vayes hobby-
horse. 

Last but not least, differences of content may son1etln1es-ha·vc re-
sulted f ro1n the use of different sources. That is to say·, they reflect 
the diff crent influences ,vhich ,vcrc brought to bear on the several 
versions. l\_ major purpose of th is pa per is to id en ti f y and trac c th cs c 
influences. 

"\7J 
The fact that the Savarys~ Dictionnaire Universe/ depended on the 

Parf nit l.\1egocirolt is restated here because Postlcth\vay·t contradicted 
hin1sclf on this point429 It contains n11n1crous references to official 

~--.. Sec p. 19 of his Dissertation ·with pp. 4 'clnd 9. 
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sources but the absence of refeicnccs to secondary ones is .striking. In 
contrnst, each of the other versions could dra,v upon the earlier ones, 
on other independent cncJ•clopedias that had co1nc into the market-i 
and on a good 111an)T additional secondary as ,vell as pri1nary .sources. 

Postleth\vayr\ sources have been studied b)7 other scholars/~0 and 
his dependence on the Savar;vs and other secondary sources ,vas 
examined in connection ,virh charges of plaginrisn1. Anticipating such 
charges, he defended the articles in his yet-unpublished Dictio11ar~y 
against the ''suspicion of being plagiaries." Rt Q11i lcxcllse, s,nccuse. 
So far as this paper is concerned, it is immaterial ,vhethcr or not he 
gave due credit; the question here is only ,vhat kjnd of ideas and find-
ings \Vere taken over by }lostlcth\vayt and ,vhosc they ,vere. 

In gencr~l, ,vhat is taken over by the compiler of an cnCJTclopedia 
is determined, \Vithin certain limits., by his cnsto1ners, interests and 
the bent of his o,vn 111ind. The characteristics ,\'hich distinguish 
Postlcthlvayes Uni-versa! DictionarJ1 of Co'111111erce fron1 the Savar) 7SJ 
Victio11naire U11i-versel have been sum,narjzed hy E. A. J. Johnson as 
follu,vs: greater t1n1)11asis on political proble1ns, cco1101nic nationalism, 
and belief in the cconon1ic usefulness of cxperintental philosophy. The 
first of the~e interests is thol1ght to be reflected in the articles on 
Par]ian1ent1 Plantations, Political Econon1y, Poor, Privateers and 
Prizes, Sea Don1inion, and Treatjes of Conunerce, articles for ,·vhich 
one v.1"ould look in vain in the ,,,ork of the Sav.arys. Others \Vhich are 
characteristic:tlly different fro1n those in the French ,vork are on 
Adn1iralty., Convo)rs, En1bargo, ExchelJUer'.I i1n<l Patents. Econon1ic 
nat.ionalis1n1 the second of Postleth,vayt's char-acter1stics., \vas dis-
covered by Johnson in the articles on Bnlancc of Trade and in son1e 
,vhich have 110 parallel in the French version, such as lloyal Exchange 
of London and Royal Society; moreover, son1e cssaJTS included in the 
French ,vork "'"ere expanded in such a ,vay that they indicated Postlc-
th\vayt"s bias- e.g., those on Coloniesi East India Company, England, 
English Africa Con1pany. As evidence of Postlcth,vayt's third special 
interesti experimental philosoph) 7 (i.e., science), f'rascr h3s noted his 
dependence on Robert Doyle ( 16 2 7-1691)., the natural philosophcr.32 

Ji"n1ser1 op. cit. (note 17 ),. p.assbn; E. A. J. Johnson't Predecessors of Adani 
Sniith: Tbe GTo,u;tb of lJritis/J Er.ononlic Thought (Nc\V York~ J937), pp. r85 ff., 
40 :z-408. The Dictionary of /it.1 ationt?l Biogrtrpby -conuins a biographical ~ketch of 
Postle thv .. ·a yt. 

:n }Jisseruuion, p. 17, 
Op. tit. ( note r 7 )., 31. 
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One finds this interest reflected in the article on 1nechanics nnd in others 
,v hich d en1and ref ere nee to technology, as do those on metals and chc1n-
icals. On the other h-and., his genuine understanding of the economic 
relcvanc e of n1 a. th cma ti cs determines the trea tn1 en t of this subject 
and u number of others dealing ,vith exchange") bankingl and other 
m onetar}T m attcrs1 ,veighrs and measures) and population q ucstions; 
th c la ttcr are discussed in articles on several i ndi vid u al cou n tri cs. 33 

As for ideas or findings ,vhich Postlcth,vayt borro,vcd fro1n other 
,vritcrs \Yith or \Yithout ackno\v-ledging his indebtedness, ,ve may 
begin ,vith Jcvons, discovery that the ,vho]e of Cantillon"s no,v farnous 
Essai sur la 11ature du co11n11erce v{aS incorporated b)7 Postleth,vayt in 
various articles ,vi thou t any ci ta tio n of th c sour cc. Fr 0111 Johnson's 
list of ~uthors -and :anonyn1ous publicntions 1ncntioncd by Postlcth,vayt 
(so1netimcs! as Fraser has sho,vn, in articles Hfted fron1 still other 
sources to ,vhon1 no credit is given) 1 only son1e of the great narnes 
need be mentioned here: A.ristotle, Bacon., Bclloni, Sir Josi-ah Childl 
Colun1el1a, Dn,,..c1u1nt, Dcfoe 1 Gresham, I-Iun1½ Gregory l(ing 1 J__.ockc, 
lv1achiavelli~ l\1alyncs! lvlun, Ne,;vton, Sir "\~7illiam Pett}\ Sir "\.\1alter 
Rnlcigh, Savary (father and son) 1 Bishop Tho1nas Sprat., Sir 1?~ljtlia111 
T cn1 pl c. Th ere are 111 n y 111 ore 1 but t I 1e i nco1n p le te enum era ti on is 
enough to sho\V that nearly a.U the pertinent great ,v.riters of~ or 
kno,vn to -the seventeenth nnd eighteenth centuries n1ust have heen 
used or abused -and had their i<lcas transn1itted to readers of tl1c U11i-
1versnl Dictionary. Comparison of this list ,vith the cit~tions in the 
G ern1 ~u1 v c rsi un sh o,vs that the 1 a ttcr de. pended 1nuch n1 ore on cl assi-ca l 
Greek and R on1an authors. st 

·1·hc findings of E. A+ J4 Johnson are far fron1 co1nplctc. Fraser has 
pointed out the extent to ,vhich Postleth\\rayt~ in his article on Eng-
land, relied on Daniel Def oets A Tour tbro' tbe 7.vbole lslroul of Great 
Britain, pub]ished first in 1724-2 7 and repeatedly thereafter. Postle~ 
th,vayt h1mself refers to a tract of 1704, ,vhich he c2Hs Tbe Interest 
of E11f{)and 11ot Understood, as one of his soutccs on British ttade.s~ 
In addition, Fraser has sho\vn tl1c indebtedness of the articles on book-

!!::: The preceding paragraphs fo1lo,\T closely Johns-on, op. cit. (note 30) pp. 4oz~ 
4o4. 

~ 1 Sec bclo\v, p. 90. 
;?.--:. Fraser, op. cit. ( note 17 ), 17., 3 1; Postkth,vayt 1 Dissertatio1i1 p. 13. Pnstleth,vayt 

seems to h:tYC inisquoted the tfr]e of tl\c pan1ph1ct; it cannot be found in L. \'\ 1• 

I Janson, Co11tC1uponrry Prjnt~d Sources for Briti~f.; a11d b·isl::i Uconondc 1-1 istory, 
17 o 1-l? 50 ( C-ambr j dgc! Engl and~ 1963 ) . 
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keeping, co1nn1crcjal aridunetic, navjgation, 111cns11Iation) ~nd 2clu2rial 
calculations to the astronon1cr Ha11ey; de l\1oivrc, \i\'ingatc~ '~'yman 
Lee, the p o1i ti cal scientist P ctty Des cartc.s, and oth crs 36 

Y ct Fraser did not fill all the gaps left b1r Johnson .. Neither author 
used Postleth,vayes Dissertation of 1743., a rare item 37 \vhjch prc-
suinably ,vas 11ot available to thc1n. In it, he cited the sources of his 
geographical articles 2nd chose on foreign and donlestic trade .. Like 
the Sa var3rs, h c drc, v upon official corr1m unh.:a ti ons, e .. g t those sent 
by traders in the chief F.rcnch commercial cities to the ministry, ,cas 
f ro1n Rochel [sic], Nantes~ St. l\Jalo., Rauen) Dunkirk, Bourdeaux 
[sic], Bayonne, lVIarscilles, Lyons, Tours~Ji For the rradc of the rest 
of Europe he relied on consular reports from Cadiz, Lisbon~ Oporto~ 
L c gh or n, Geno a, Ha n1 burg, J .J ti h eek) and other pl a c cs. ~8 Inf or1na tio n 
on the Levant trade \V;:tS taken fro1n consular reports and~ like the 
Savarys b ef ore h in1, he rcli ed on official and pri va tc 1n cn1 ora nda 1 c~ g ., 
those ,vritten by· directors or factors of trading con1panies and by 
other informed individuals. Since Postlcth,vayt cannot ahvays be 
believed, son1c of the details are dubious1 yet he ,vas hardt y exaggerat-
ing ,vhcn he boasted t]1at he had consulted 2nd used practicall)r the 
,vholc contemporary travel litcran1rc. There is no need to list here 
all the ,vorks and authors, fron1 PJiny on,, that are enumcratcd;8[1 but 
it should be noted thnt the Dissertntio1J. also cites the sources for snch 
special subjects as drugs and spices, guilds ( called ~,corporations of 
arts and tradcs")'.'J architecture, horses and studs,, etc.'~0 In the end 
the presentation becomes confusing, repetitive, and hoastfnl.. The 
Dissertation, in fact~ ,vas an advertisement in ,vhich Post1eth\vayt 
bragged of the range and character of his sources; yet the reader of 
the cornpleted ]Jictionnry ,vas not inforn1cd of them - hardly a praise-
,vorthy procedure. 

Fin-ally, it is significant that Postleth,vayt depended to n cert2in 

00 Abraha1n de i\.1oivre { 1667-J 754) ,vrote on annuitjes on Jives and the doctdne 
of chanc-cs; \Vyn1an Lee pub]isl1cd ,vorks on annuities nnd leases in the :fir~t Im.If 
of the: eighteenth century (data on hjs ]ife could not be found); Ed1nund "\\1ingate 
( 1 5 96--16 5 6 ) ,vas a rtla the n\tl t ician and lega 1 ,vriter. 

~, Sec the note Ly Professor I-Icrh~rt f'ox,,Tell in hls copy~ no\v in the J(rcs~ 
Lihr~ry at the Harnud Gr;:adulte School of Ilusjness Admjnisuadon. 

The troTib]e ,vfrh the DiHertation is that the slippery Postleth\v~yt does not 
make it dear \vhich sources "'ere used by the Sav;:irys and "\1,-•hich ·were his O\\·n. 
One h::i.s to he as caodollS as pos~ihlc in using the item. 

i,~ T) issertn tion, PP~ I 7-J 9. 
!(In Di rs-er tat ion., pp. zo ff. 
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extent on Ephrai1n Chatnhers" Cyclopaedia! or, A·n U·niversal Dic-
tionary of Arts and Scieuces . . Cou,piled fro1n tbe Best Authors 
(London, 17 2 8). The concept of a business cnc57 clopcdia ,vas then 
srjll so ne\v that Postletl1\vayt considered it necessary to def end his 
project b)7 reference to Chan1bers? achievemcnt.~ 1 Co1nparison of the 
1741 edition of Cha1nbcrs' Cyclopaedia ,vith the second edition of 
Postleth\-vay-es Uni-versa! Dictio'J1nry has brought to light one article, 
on Ahrohani~ that \Vris lifted vcrbatin1 by the latter from the forn1cr, 
hut the author has not found other cases of this kind, and n1erc 
si1nilariries het\veen articles prove nothing in. books of this ty·pc. 

RcgardlEss of all the faults of its con1pilcr, the version of th1s ,vcll 
informed., \videly read1 and intelligent n1~n1 is of great value and 
interest to the t\ v en tiet h-century scholar. This is 1n ore than can he 
said for the Al I gen 1 e iue Sc bn tzk a111u 1er, though it n1 a y have be en useful 
to Germ-an merchants and administrators of the tin1c. Pedantic, 
typical of the ponderous Gelebrsffn1keit of the Gcrn12n eighteenth 
century\ j t contains hundreds if not thousands of ci ta.ti ons in the text. 
I\1:iny of these., ho,vevcr, are so abbreviated that a bib]iographical 
labor of many· 1nonths \Vould he required to identify the authors nnd 
detcrn1ine ,vhich of their books are cited. A sarnpling has sho,vn 
ref erenccs to 1 cga l sources ( la ,vs., ordi nan ccs-, c d ic ts) as in the French 
origin al 2nd all the other versions. There arc citations of classical 
,vriters (Aristotle, C-ato., Coiu1nella, Galen, 1-Ioracc,. l\1artial., Pliny, 
Plutarch) and of the .Arabic philosophers., A verrocs and A viccnna. 
Ear I y- n1 o d ern authors arc n1 en ti oned ( D esc ar tes, the historian Cel-
1:rri us, the nnato n1is t lVlal pig hi) as , veil as men ,v ho ,v ere the out-
standing of that d11y (Cocccji, Grotius! the university chancel-
lor von Lud,vig, the c-eono111ist IVlarpergcr, Pufendorf). To sum up., 
one finds ci ta ti ans of b ota ni cal t gco g ra phi cal, historical, I cgal, rn ed i en], 
and zoological author itics. 

The ltalian version ,vas pubJished late enough to dra,v on Diderot's 
E11cyclopedic, as the publisher ackno,vledgcd in the introduction, and 
a nun1b er of citations of this \Vork a.re to be found.. l\1oreover, the 
folto,,?ing statement appears on the title pa.gc: ,((Accrcsciuto di varj 
i1nport11ntissimi Articoli, tratti dall' Enciclopedia e daltc 1\1en1orie 
dclP accuratissin10 1\1r. G·arcin, cc. "t 

The reference is obviously to Laurent Gart:in ( 1683-17 52) of 
Neuf cha tel, ,vho1 af rcr having studied medicine, became a botanist 

~1 Dissettationt p. 3. i\-lore ,vill be said of Chamber.st see pp. 9~, 94. 
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and travc1led throughout the Orient. Essays on his voyages ,vere 
pub1ishcd in the A1e11zoires of the Acadcn1ie des Sciences. It appears 
that they ,vcrc used in the Italian version 1nuch as the travel litcra.turc 
cited in Postleth,v-ayt's Dissertntio11 ,vas used in his Dictionary. Garcin, 
hnving died in 17 52, can hardly have play·ed a 1norc active role than 
this.·12 The Italian version relics n1orc than any of the others on the 
contc111porary· periodical literature, including the '(i\1lcn1oric della R. 
Acad. dellc Science,, (probably the A1einoires de l'Acadeu1ie des 
Sciences), the ~~Atti dell' Academia de' Curiosi di Germania" (,v·hich 
could not he identified) t the ''Transazioni Filosof'" (probably Pbilo-
sophical Tr«11ractio11s of the Roy·al Society., London), the ~"Giornale 
Econ~n (probably the Journal <Econouzique)., and the HGiornale 
d'Amburgo" (Ha1J1b11rger Zeituug [?]) _ Needless to sa)7 one also 
finds references to individual ,vorks and authors such as l\1arco Polo 
and I\1argra f th c Berlin ch c1nist. 

Cleatl)7 the sources of the versions varied n1ostly according to ,vh::1t 
,vas available in the national literature., a fact ,,7hich helps to prove 
the thesis that theJ7 ::,hould be regarded as jndependenl ,vorks rather 
than translations of the Dictionunire U11i-versel. 

\'II 
A final question remains: \:~?here do the ,vorJ,s of the Savary·s and 

their successors stand in the hi~tory of the cncy·clopedia? This in-
volves nvo subsidiary questions, for both the relationships· of the 
spccia]ized comn1ercial encyclopedias to general cncyclopcdi~s -and the 
interrelationships of the specialized ,vorks must be considered. It 
should be emphasized that only the earliest commercfr1l encyclopedi11s 
11 re to be investigated here. 

Co11ison, though he <lea]s only ,vith the history of gener~11 encyclo-
pedias as the s11btitle of his hook indicatcs/ 8 points out so1nc of the 
i nfl u en cc Ii nes 1 ea ding f ron1 the car lj er and 111 ore general ency clop edius 
to the commercial ones ,vith ,vhich ,ve ~re concerned. T,Yo character-
istics are evident at once. Prior to the eighteenth century· n1ost en-
cyclopedjas ,vere organized systcn1:ttically., but those that have been 

.t2 Garcin ,v rote an add i don to the h h:torical pref ~cc for tho Copen h-a gen c d j tion 
( 1 7 5 9) of the DJ ct i o nnal re U niver sel. His e!is;1ys appear again a.s sources in the 
Dizfr:niarJo U-nive-r.rale di Co}}nnercio, S1orfo N ffturalet Arti, e Ai estJeri ••• (\' cm ice~ 
I 809). 

' 3 See note i8. 
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described here, h1 line ,vith the trend of the tin1e., ,verc ~r,anged 
alphabeticall)y--14 Postleth,vayt considered it necessary to defend this 
arrangen1ent., and it ,vas also defended in another ,vork ( 1712), of 
\vhich something n1ore ,vill be said 1aterL46 Like\ldse, it is notc,vorthr 
ho,v often the term "universal" or one of its equivalents~ 11niversel 
or nllge111eiu -appears in titles of eighteenth-century· encyclopedias~ 
just 2s it does in the ,vork of the Sav2t)rs and in the Engli~h and 
Ger 1nan versions., though not in th c I tali an. 4 0 

Collis-on also asserts that Antoine lfureticrc (1619-1688) pioneered 
in devising the modern general encyclopedia; his Die ti onnaire Uni-
versel des Arts et Sciences appeared posthu1nousl)7 in three volun1cs, 
published at The Hague and Rotterdan1 in 1690 .. This French exan1ple 
may have influenced the Savarys., \\'hose outstanding universal 'lner-
cnntile dictionary first appeared., as lu1s been seen., in i 72 3. Turning 
to Postletl1,vayt, their English successor, it has been noted that he 
cited and depended on Ephrni111 Ch11.1nbcrs ( 1680-1740), 8nd the 
Jatter's Cyclopaedia: or, A'll U11iversal Dictionary of Arts and Sciences 
(London., 172 8j second edition~ London 1 17 38) Cha1nbcrsi in turn 1 

re]ied on the earlier ,vork h) 7 John Harris (circa 1666-1719): Lexicon 
Tecb11ic1nn; 01\ An Universal Englisb Dictionary of tbe Arts and 
Sciences) E,.,·p!nhzing not ouly the 1~er111s of Arts, but the Arts Tben1-
relves .(Londo111 1704) .47 This aspect of the intellectual genealogy is 
sho\vn jn a portion of the chart on page 93. 

Ephrain1 Chg1nbers is n central figure here; five editions of his 
encyclopedia ,vere published., and its influence ,vas prodigious.48 In 
England, it has been seen thnt Postlcth\vayt dre,v upon it; something 
\vill be said bclo\v of the place it can be presumed to have had in the 
genesis of the Italian Dizionario di Connuercio. i\1ost important of an 
is its ro]e in the conception of Didcroes masterpiece" It ,vas for help 
in translation into F'rcnch of an edition of Chatnhers that publishers 
rnrncd to Diderot. Having scrapped the original plan because he ,vas 

"' Colljs:oni OJl. cit+ ( note i.8), p. 3. 
~:; Sec above, p. Si! also Johann Hiihner, C'l{ricuses "l\7 atnr- Kunst- Gewerck-

und Handlungs-Lexicon •• + (J .. cip1ig, 17r2), p. vjL This defense js to he found 
~g~i n in the ~,,,. orbc rich t'' of th c ~eco nd edition of 1 7 46. 

4e See the titles dt ed by Collison! op. dt. (note 28 ), pp. 94, 96, 98", 99s lOl t Joi., 
IOJt 104, 106, I 08, ] 09, I IO, I I 2. 

,.-1 l bid., pp. 99, 103. 
~3 The Dictionary of A 1ationnl BiograpbJ contains biographjcal sl{etch of 

Ch-ambers. 
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a,varc of the shortcon1ings of Chan1bcrs" Cycloprwdirr, Diderot brought 
out his ,vorld-fan1ous E11cyclopedie~ Ol{. Dictionnt1ire Raisonue des-
Sciences~ des Arts et des A4etiers, par ttne Societe de Gens de Lettres. 
Alis en ordre et publie par A14 Diderot441) 

In I t-al)r, ChambersJ \vork ,vas not the Ot)ly· general ency·clopedia 
that probably influenced the DizioDario di Counnercio. In Diderot's 
advertiscn1ent, ,v hich has just been cited (note 49), it is stated that 
an Italian translation of Cl1ambers' \Vork ,vas then being pl~nned~ and 
this translation ,v2s in fact published in V cnice in 1748-49 under the 
title Diziounrio universnle delle nrti e delle scie112e. But the vcr) 7 £rst 
Italian general encyclopedia had begun to appear in 1746 and \Vas 
completed in 17 5 1 / 0 and it too n1a)r have exerted so1nc influence on 
the lt~lian version of the Savarys" Dictionnaire Universet It n1ny not 
be a coincidence th at a 11 three - the I rulian translation of Cham bcrs, 
the first Italian general encyclopedia, and the Dizionario di Con1-
1nercio ,vcrc jssucd jn ,r enicc, though by different publishers. 

Turning to Gcrrnan y1 one finds se,l'eral gencrill encyclop cdias 
covering subjects also included in the A/lge1nei11e Scb(ftzkannner (~s 
,vill be rcn1cn1bercd, the Gern1a11 version of the Savary·s' ,vork) -and 
in other specialized con1nlercial encyclopedias. _According to its title 
page, Johnnn Chrjstian Nehdng"s LeJ:icou ( 1706) dc~lt, an1ong n1any 
other subjects, ,vith ''bey der Kaiif1nannsch2ft gcbrauchlichen llcdcn-
sarten/1 i..c.~ ,vith the n1ercantile jargon; likel,:risc, Jablonski's Lexicon 
( 172 r) pron1ised to provide inf orn1ation on 11 olizey and JJ ausbaltllJJg, 
,vhich n1cans econon1ic policy and household managemcnt/ 1 Both 
1nay have influenced the Allge1ueiue S1cbatzkrtun11er,, but this has not 
been proved. 

In addition to these relationships benveen contetnporary general 
encyclopedias and the com1ncrcial encyclopedias descended from the 
Sav2rysl the interrelationships of the conunerci2l encyclopedias thcn1-

See the adveniscrncnt: Encycloprdie ... re.cueilti der .Af ~illcurr Auteuts . . 
Proposes par sousc.riptiou (PariH~ 1751 ), pp. 1-2. (1'J1crc is a copy in the Houghton 
Library ar Harvard.) Cf, t1!1so George It "\V :1tts, 1 '1 'hc Sw i~s Editions of the 
]~ncyclopedie 1 i, HARVAnn Ln=.:RARY BuLui:nN 1 IX ( l95 s )1 l 13-135; fo:r further details, 
sec C.ollison, 0 p. Cit. ( note 2 8 ) ., ppa I I 4 ff. 

C,J This gencr~l cncydopedi~ had the ti::lc }hto'1/0 Dizio1ulrio, scientifi co e curio so, 
sc,.cro e prof ano; see Collison! op. cit. (nutc 28) 1 pp. 103-, 106~ 

vl Ji' or the ,vorks by Nd1rh1g ~nd J~blon.ski, see Collison, op. cit~ ( note zS)~ 
pp~ 1 o 1- 1 o i • The titles, resp-cc ti vc1 y t n re Hi storis t b ~poJ i ti sc b-j ur ist isc /Jes Lexicon. 
( Gatha1- 1706) and Allge-ntoin.es te.-rico~1 der l(iinste u~Jd IVisrenscbaften (Konigs-
berg and Leipzig, 171 r ). 
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selves ought to be surveyed. A discussion of these interrelationships 
can be found in the Prospcct11s ( 1 769) for a co1111ncrcial cncy-clopcdia 
that never appearcd .. li2 In his proposal, the Abbe I\1orellct ( 172 7~ 
r 819), a{ tcr dealing ,vith the varjous editions of the Diction-uaire 
Universe/ and Postlcth\vayt's U,1iversal Dictionary, c2Us attention 
to the second English com1ncrcinl cncy·clopcdia~ ,vhich ,vas con1pilcd 
h)r llichard llolt ( 172 5-1770) rta and published jn one foJio volun1e as 
A New Dictio11ar~y of 1rade and Connnerce (London, 1761). A 
connection ,vjtl1 the origjnal ,vork of the Savarys can be established 
- the article ('Aagi-Dogiln in llolt js a literal translation of the one 
headed ''Aaggi-Dogil'' in the Dictiounaire U11iverset A-1oreovcr, in 
his preface Rolt hinlself ackno,\'ledgcd thnt he had c2rcfull3r consulted 
the '~Dictionnaire de Conuncrce,' an inexact citation lvhich can only 

• 
refer to the ,vork of the Snvarys. He had done so jn order that "our 

• 
n1erchants 1113)' not be ignorant of anything kno,vn by· their ene111ies 
and rivals," a .sraten1ent \vhich breathes the nationalistic spirit of 
Ivl ercan ti ii sin .. 

?vlorcllet also dre,v attention to A N e·w aud Co111plete Dictionary 
of Trade aud Counnercr: (l.iondon, T766) by Thoma~ 1\1ortin1er~ 
This 1vork also, as l\1orcllct points out, depended on the Savarys; in 
additiont it \Vas indebted to Postlcth,vayt, ,vhon1 l\1orr1n1cr criticized 
for digressions and dissertations ,vhich are foreign to the subject .. 
J\1ortin1cr1 at least in his O\Yll opinion, had avoided these n1ajor 
def ccts. fi-1 

On the ,vholc, l\1orellct ,vas ,vcll inforn1cd in his field of interest, 
the con11ncrcial encyclopedia, but, as his bibliography· indicates, he 
,vas handicapped by ignorance of Gern1an. As a result he erred in 
praising the ,vork of rhc Savar) 7S as the \Vorld's first con1n1ercial en~ 
cyclopedia. In fact the Dictio11unire Uui1..letsel de [·onnuerce ,vas 
preceded by -a s pecializcd business enc ye lopcdi a pu blishe<l in Germany, 
viz~ in Leipzig in 1712. It goes under the narne of Johann I-Iilhner., is 
entitled Curie uses }l atur- l(1tust~ Ge·7.verc k~ und H audlt1ngs~Lc,.:ico11~ 
2nd forms the second volun1c of a larger ,yorkt entitled T?.eales Staats-

For the title:\ sc:c note 9 above; the discussion cited here is on pp. 9 ff. Andre 
l\.·1orelfot's biography can he found in the Biorrr12f,hie Universel/e Ancienne et 
Ji.f oderne ( ed. j\1jchaud ), XXIX, 2 S1~2 861 and in Char Jes Coquclin trnd C. U. CuiJ-
Jaumin1 JJictirn-n1aire de l"1Er.0'1lo1nie I'olitique! lI (Parisi I 854), 252-253, 

hl Rolr ,vas a professional ,vrit~t~ sec JJiction1.1ry of 1',.• tttio1JnJ Biograpby. 
€.,'I i\1ore1Jet1 O/J+ cit. (note 9 ), p. 14. l\1ortin1er ·was the English ·dee-consul for 

tho Austriu1 ~re.the.rfo.nds; see Dictionary of 1'ilntioni1l THografJhy .. 
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Zeittt11RS-1111d Co11versntions-Lexicon. It ,vas con1piled by a number 
of kno\vledgcable 111cn among ,vhon1 Paul J acoh 1\-iarperger played a 
role~ IVlarperger ( r 6 5 6-173 o) ,vas n prolific :1nd so1ne,vhat superficial 
,vr i tcr on econ 01111 c sn h j ccts as , v ell as a con1111 crci al co un cillot of 
the royal Polish and electoral Saxon courts. Hiibner ( 1668-17 31 )~ a 
th co 1 o gian , vi th an unusually broad training~ , v-as the h cad n)as tcr of 
one of the oldest and 111 ost reno, v ncd Gcr1nu n G yu nia sja.. I-I e n1 ercl y 
lent his na1ne and \Vrote the introduction/~~ As to priority·, it must 
be rcmen1bcrcd that the Sa.varys' ,vork ,vas announced as early as 
1713 and that, ,vhen it appcarcdt it ,v~.s far superior to the Gcrn12n 
publication of 17 12; it secn1s reasonable to conclude that the idea of 
pr.oducing such a book ,vas conceived sin1ultaneously in Germany 
and France. 

The intcrrel~tionsl1ip of a certain group of Ger1na n business en-
&!, Ji" or hj ogra p h ical sketches of both !\'1;1r pe rge r and I-lti bn er, sec A 11 geniei11 e 

neut SC he Bio graphi ea 
With regard to th c co mpiicrs 1 I-I ti bn er hi 1nse1f has stated on the J ast page of the 

intro d uc rion: 
UXL\T_ 

1 'l\1 n ,v ird a her a uc I 1 zu gl cic 11er Zcit gar le icht er rnessen, d ass di cscs n l u hsa rnc 
und aus so ,•jdcn \Visscnschafftcn 7,usanul1cn gcsct:ztc ,,rcrck nicht cinc:s l\•1enschen 
Arb cit ist. VViQ; ic h d~nn in dc;r lVa hr hdt v c.rsichcrn kan, dass untcrscli ind c n c 
gcschicl{tc Le lite allbcreit cdich~ J ahrc dariibcr gcsanHnlct, uod von cincr jcd\,·cdcn 
Scie1Iz. dte besten Autores zu R-athe gezogco habcn. 

''XL ,r1. 
HDic N3.hmcn clersdben alie zu puLlit:1ren1 have ich keine Ordre: d2s auer k~n 

ich ,vohl bekin,nt nlachcn 1 uass der bcriih1nt-c llerr Paul J~u.:ou i\·farp~rgcr1 1·ornehmes 
i\fitglied dcr l{oniglichcn Soeietit dcr \Vis:scnsdrnff tcn in lkrlin 1 cin grosses d-arzu 
con trj bu Lre t hat. 1) 

Co] Uson ts =.;i ssc rt ion, o J1, dt. ( n ute 'J. 8 ) 1 1~. l o(\ t h~t J\-[ a q..1 c rgr.r L:on1piJ c d the. 
encyclopedia cannot be uphc]d, In 170~, hO\\~-c,;er, r,.1arpcrgcr hiti published jn 
Ham bur{! Das in N lltur- und I{ unrt-S er ch rn 'Jlell-e ro n·.,, ete l{ au jJ1;M nnx--~f agazin . ... 
This book js an embryonic business en cydo pedia en1 b ryoni c bcca use it fa u n T 

balanccd 1 in contrast to th~ ·work of th~ Savary brothers, ~nd most of the titles ~re 
nutcs ratl!cr tli~n ~niclc-Sr 1·hc c1llp~l~sis is on cornn1uditics in trade., al[hough some 
arti t? le~ dc11. l ,v j th s n c: h top i c.s ~s ,,.Tei gh ts n r1 rn casu rcs1 cur rcncics and exc h~ nge1 

reg jonal trade ( As i1 n o t· Afr j c~ n tr,1 de), co nuncrcial centers such as G cneYa nd 
~4.nt\verp, parL1cufar lines of tride, and even tcchnic:-11 inr or.rnation, for c:xample on 
the dyeing of \\'Ool. The matedal i_i; ~llphabetically ;lrranged, so thc1t the book must 
b~ cl a~~ified 'J. s an cncr clop c dia if one does not pref er the term 1 'diction "ry ") 1 be:: c=-tu s e 
of the sh ortn css of Jnos t: of the nic l c:-~. Fon r d it i oo s, tl, rce of them posthu 1110 u ~ly 
printed I are ex.ta ntt a fa ct \!/ h ic h prov es that the \Vo rk ,v;4s ,v j dcl y 1,1 scd, lleing the 
perform a nee of '.1 n individual, it is quite impressive an cl cerei inly qua li ficd the au th or 
for the role ,,•hjch he a~tn~Hy play-cd in the Curieuxes Natur- J(.-u1ut-Gewcrck- und 
H nnd lung r-Lexi con, 
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cyclopcdjas is parcicular1)7 inrriguing4 It has been described by the 
individual ,vho ,vas chiefl.)7 concerned, Carl Giinther Ludovici, a 
professor of 1¥ eltweisbeit (,vorld ,visdom) at the University of 
Lcipzig/i'.l By 17 40 Ludovici ,vas connected ,vith Johann Heinrich 
Zed ler' s Grosses vol I stiin dig es U niver s a 1-E..e xi con al I er T.f 1 i ss e'J is c bn ft en 
uud Kiinrte (Iialle and Leipzig, 1731~17 50); from volutne XIX on~ 
he ,vas the general editor and he 1nny have been one of the nine 
specialist editors prior to that time.r,7 '''hen he ,vas invited to edit 
,vhat becan1e the Sc/:Jatzk(lnnner he had to decline the offer because 
of his earlier connnitnient, but he provided an over-aH plan and advised 
the publish er to d r~nv the material fron1 the Su vat) 7S' ,vor k. Since 
the execution of the project came jnto other hands, hjs advice ,vas 
not heeded; the Dictio1n1nirc Universe! was ~'fast ganz auf die Seitc 
gcle gt'~ (laid aside) and o thcr sources pref crrc <l~ ri s l,a ter Ludovici 
,vas asked to condense the Schatzka1J1111er (five folio volumes) into 
four octavo volumes, elin1inating ,vh2t did not nppcar to be indispens-
able for the merchant4 ]nstead, he devised and brought out his o\vn 
cncJrc]opedia, Eroffnete Akadeuzie der Kaufleute oder vollstiindiges 
Kaufmannslexikon (J~eipzig, r7 52-56), because in his opinion the 
older 1nerchants' encyclopedias ,verc either too short~ he may have 
had Hiibner~s in 1nind ri~ - or, Jike the Scbatzkfnn111er, too long. 

SuM1\£ARY 

This study has sought to bring out three major points~ First, the 
so~c all e d trans la tio ns of the Sa varys' Diction n air e U 11 iver se l d c C 01n-
1ner ce are really independent ,vorkst ,vhich seems to have been gen-
erfilly overlooked by cataloguers in libraries4 The later versjons, Jike 
the origi nal1 \Vere alphabetical in arrangen1cn t and f ollo\ved very 
similar programs; they· ,vere prod need by -au th ors or publisher-editors 
\vho to so1nc extent brought to their task a combination of .study and 

See his Eroflnete Akade1nif: de-r Kaufleute: oder vollst?indige.r Kaufnianns-
/exicon (Leipzig, 1752.-56), ' 1Vorrede'i (introduction). 

I'.,';' Collison~ op. cit.. (note 28), .P· lOS, 
r.:1 See p~ gc 90. A contemporary rcv1e,v of the Sc hatzkannner is in the Le ipziger 

San11nlu11gen ( cf. note l )t I ( 1744)t 166 ff.t under the title uNachricht von dem 
allgcn1einen Ka nff1nil nns-1 exjkon.'' 

For the title of I-Jiibner!-s ·work, see al.Jove, page 95, Inddc.ntally'! .in his in-
troduction~ Lu dov jci laid out his ma terfa l very nn1 ch as P ostlet hw· a. yt h:a: d d oncjl Lut 
influence has not be:en assumed. A contemporary review of Ludovicts book is in 
the Leipuger Sa1mnlun.gen (note I), VII (1750)!- 175 ff. 
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pra.cti cal experience. Against the background of th es c likenesses, 
differences in content and organi·,,ation are aH the mote striking. 
Second, rcn1 arkabl y different influences con verged on ea ch of the 
sevcra l versions and ,vcrc transmitted by· each to m crcha nts and 
i\-1ercantilist government a.dministrat ors of its country. Each antl1or 
or editor relied to a large degree on different sources., de pen ding on 
the interests a.nd current kno,vlcdge in his o\vn nstional culture at 
the ti1nc of publication~ The Savurys · the111sclvcs used a. minim uni of 
.secondary sources if an)'; \vhich n1ay result- from the fact that in their 
time., ear]y in the eighteenth century·, pertinent sccon d ary literature 
,vas rare in corn parison \Vi th ,v hat ,vas a va ila b I e la tcr in th c ccn tur y 
Third~ the group of con1mercj al cncyclopc dias in question here has a 
significant place in the history of this type of publication; the early· 
general encyclopedias had a part in the genesis of these ,vorks, and 
these, j n turn, ,v ere to influence 1 a tet con1111 ere i a I c n cyclopedias. 
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